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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Introductionand Acknowledgments
　It is well known that concretions of rounded to lenticular shape or of other forms occur
in sandstone bodies ranging in age from the Paleozoic or older to Late Cenozoic、and there
are many publications in concern. However、it is also known that most of the literatures
concerning the sandstone concretions describe the mode of occurrence、stratigraphic position
in the geologic column、 and general　morphological characteristics、whereas there may be
but few with regard to the geological significanceand comparative morphology with similar
forms｡
　Having had the opportunity of collectsome sandstone concretions from the Late Cretaceous
Hidakagaぺ,vaFormation* in Wakayama Prefecture and the Late Cretaceous Hayama Formation
in Kochi Prefecture、the writer wishes to make some comments concerning them｡
　The writer is indebted to Professor Kotora　Hatai of the Institute of Geology and Pale-
ontology、Faculty of Science、Tohoku University、for　his　continued encouragement　and
directing of the present work. Acknowledgment is expressed to Mr. ＫｉｍりiKumagai of
the Institute of Geology and Paleontology、 Tohoku University、Sendai、for his photographic
work、 and to Mrs. Kimiko Shibuya also of the same Institute for typing the manuscript.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　Occurrence of the Sandstone Concretions
　The sandstone concretions at hand comprise various forms　ranging from circular or
sphaerical to ｎａt､･and the extreme types will be described in this article. The concretions
from Wakayama were found in the rather lower part of the sandstone body building the
Hidakagawa Formation of Cretaceous age. The locality is Tsukano in Hidaka-cho、 Hidaka-
ｇｕｎ、Wakayama Prefecture. The one from Kochi Prefecture was found in the stone quarry
on the western side of Mt. Mitakigamori in Ｈａｒｕｎｏ-ｃｈ０、･Agawa-gun、･inthe southern part
of Kochi Prefecture｡
　The sandstone concretions in both Wakayama and Kochi Prefectures occurred sporadically
in　the　rather　lower　part of　the sandstone bodies　in the thick formations. None of the
＊　The Upper Cretaceous Hiclakagawa Formation of Hashimoto (1968, Hashimoto, I. , The Hidaka-
　gawa Formation in the Yura and Gobo Areas, へA'akayama Prefecture. Geol. Rep. Co】1. Gen.
　Educ･, Kyushu Univ. , no. 15, p. 57-66 : in Japanese), distributed　from Ogui to Gobo along
　the sea coast of へ.Vakayama Prefecture, so far as lithological similarity is concerned) is not Upper
　Cretaceous in age and not referable to the Hidakagawa Formation. That part of Hashimoto's
　Hidakagawa Formation is lithologically indistinguishable from the lithology of the Murotohanto
　Group distributed typical】ｙin the Murotohanto (Peninsula) in Kochi Prefecture on the opposite
　side of the Kii Strait.
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　　　　　　　　一一一一
concretions were found in the middle to upper parts of the formations、 thus being mutual
in occurrence and in stratigraphicalposition in the geological column of the two separated
areas.・
Description of the Concretions and Comparison
　　　　　　　　withSimilar structures
　The concretions from Wakayama Prefecture ｗ＆e all 0f
■the
flat-circular type. measuring
only from ｌ t０５ cm in thickness and from ３t０２５cm in diameter, thus resembling in form
biscuits, and may be named biscuit concretion, merely for　the sake of convenience. It is
interesting to notice that the biscuit types all had shallow grooves between the outer cir-
cumference of the concretion and the mother rock, a feature indicating that the concretion
was formed after complete deposition of the sandstone bed and is not contemporaneous with
deposition. One of the biscuit concretions is colored reddish thus showing that it may be
impregenated with hematite subsequent to itsｅχposure to the surface of the sandstone body.
and since only the concretion and not the mother rock is colored reddish, it may be suggested
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ゝthat the grade of compaction or degree of porosity of the concretion was different from
that of the mother rock.
　The differences in coloration, development≒of ａ shallow groove between the concretion
and the mother rock, and di斤erences　in weathering or erosion between the concretion and
the mother rock, all point to that the concretion may not have developed during deposition
of the sand body　but at　ａ subsequent　time, probably　after complete deposition and com-
paction of the original sand body,. And, the sandstone body being massive, homogeneous
and thick-bedded, the time of development of the concretion would be rather different because
no laminae are developed in the sandstone which would serve for determining the epigenetic
or syngenetic origin of the concretions. However, the afore mentioned evidence may favor
the determination of the time of development of the concretions.
　Since all of　the biscuit concretions occur　only　in the lower part of the sandstone unit.
their arrangement　and orientation in sandstone bodies may serve fol°the determination of
the upper or lower surface especially in overturned or vertical strata. Thus it seems that
concretions have considerable geological significance.
　The concretions from　the　Hayama　Formation　is　of　the round　type, and although no
laminations or other such structures were found in the horizon yielding the concretions,
the mode of occurrence, relation with　the surrounding　mother rock, suggest that　they
were developed after deposition of the sand body.
　Structures resemb】ing　sandstone　concretions　but of different　origin　are　not rare in the
geological column of the Japanese Islands. For example, many pull-apart structiires or soft-
rock pebble to ｂｏｕ】dersize structures　are rather　common　in the　Cenozoic　formations　of
Japan.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　'
　These resemble concretions in shape, frequency, arrangement in the strata and also in
size.
　However, the concretions can be distinguished from the ones just mentioned which are
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of mechanical origin by their mode of occurrence. The sal】d-patches due to sand-floatation
may also resemble the biscuit 、concretions　in size　and shape、but can be distinguished
therefrom by the thickness、the thickness of the biscuits always ｅχceed that of the former
structures、 Also sand-patches and due to sand-flotation or turbiditv currents have a different
mode of occurrence. In the case of the latter。the structures occur only in turbidite series、
whereas those of the former generally in very shallow water formations.　In the case of
the　sand-patches、none are found in any great numbers and are but rarely found in the
geological　column　contrary ・to　the　concretions　which are　more　common. Concretion-
like structures are also water rounded detached and redeposited parts of sandstone dikes、
sandstone slabs、sandstone　fragments、and sometimes　sandstone gravels a､re found in
sandstone strate and　appear　as concretions.　Although　structures　similar to　concretions
occur in sandstone formations、such can ｂｅ･distinguished from concretions which are of
chemical origin、mainly　by their mode of, occurrence、shapes、material and orientation or
arrangement in t゛he strata ｉｎ'which they are found｡
　The　sandstone　concretions　from　the Upper　Cretaceous　Hidakagawa　Formation　in
ぺA'^akayama Prefecture are quite varied in shape、 size and density in the sandstone in which
they occur.　Some of the concretions are of pebble size　and rounded、others are of cobble
to　boulder ｓ祐ｅ and　sphaerical、irregularly rounded、somewhat elongated、stretched by
subsequent agencies、 and some appear as if pinched at one end. Most of the concretions
are with cracks passing entirely through the concretions and at almost vertical angles、and
some appear as if displaced by minor faults. Whatever be the case the longer axis of the
concretions are usually parallel with the bedding plane、 where as the circular ones are almost
unrelated to the bedding p!ane.　All of the concretions from Wakayama show distinct
boundary with the mother rocks、 none seem to intergrade into the mother rock、 and none of
the fresh ones show coloration different from that of the mother rock. The cracks or joints
passing vertically through　the concretions　are also noted to extend both above and below
into the surrounding sandstone.　The concretions that strongly suggest displacement by minor
faults are interesting in that they point to lateral movement parallel with the bedding plane
or almost sｏ、quite contrary to the vertical joint system observed in the sandstone of the
Hidakagawa Formation.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Geological Significance of the Concretions
　　The concretions described in the present article are of two types. one is the flat or biscuit
　type and the other is the rounded form. These　concretions, especially the biscuit types.
　are useful for determination of the upper or lower surface りf overturned or vertical sandstone
　bodies in which　they occur, because such concretions generally　occupy　the lower part of
　the formation, and when the biscuit　concretion has　the upper surface　somewhat convex,
　the convex side will always indicate　the upper side　of　the starata. The significance of
　the concretions whether epigenetic or　syngenetic are equally　valuable　indicators of upper
　or lower surfaces of deposition. The concretions from the Hidakagawa Formation are of
particular interest in that the ones showing displacement due to minor faults are evidence
　of fault movement that　can hardly be observed in the homogeneous massive　sandstone
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enclosing the concretions.　For this reason the shapeしand structure of the concretions regard-
less of size, reflect the movement the sandstone ・ｗ面　subjected to. Also pinching and
stretching of some of the sandstone concretions are evidence of both lateral and vertical
movements of the concretions subsequent to their formation and probably before complete
consolidation, showing or at least suggesting that strain agencies were active before con-
solidation of the concretions.　　　　　　　　　’＼，＾
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